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IB 1918 PEAK YEAR

HI FALL OUT FOR DRESS ED MEAT toreNews qfLansburgh&Brq
A small bottle of "Danderine" American dressed meat production, i

during ldlS, reached the highest mark Blue Suits Worthy Ofkeeps hair thiok, strong, ever approached in one year, by this Important Navy
beautiful. or any other country in the world. We desire to announceIn the history of the live stock trade,

the Bureau of Animal Industry de-
clared

to the Washington public
--Girls! Try this! Doubles today. that our store has abso-

lutely
This Spring Weather, $35.00In their efforts to overcome the no connection with

of hair in serious meat shortage in 1917, Amer-
icanbeauty your farmers and meat producers so any other store in Wash-

ington.few moments. strained their business that by 1918, Every sunny afternoon brings out a host of new spring suits you see
the shortage had turned into a "pro-
nounced the at the matinee tea and munch-

ing
surplus," the bureau stated, them everywhere, on streets, or sipping

which resulted in making 1918 the
biggest year In the livo stock muffins in the smart cafes.

I

B2? St,lmmWL

Within ten minutes after an
of Danderine you cannot

find a. single trace of dandruff or
falling hair and your scalp wil.
not.. Itch, but what will please you
most will he after a few weaks' use.
when yon sea new hair, line and
downy at flret-r-ye- s but really new
hair (Trowing all over the sca'p.

A little-- Danderine immediately
doubles the beautv of vour hair.
No difference how dull, laded, srlt- -
ue. ana scraggy. Just moisten a
cloth with Danderine and carefully
draw it through your hair, taking
one smajt siriaq at a time, rnc r
feet is amasjng your hair will
JlffBt. Iiuixy. Ana wivv. ana have anappearance of abundance: an incom
parable luster, softness und luxuri-
ance.

Get a Small bottle ftt TvnAnrlfnn'.!
Danderine for a taw cemts at any
drug store or toilet counter andprove that your hair is as pretty
and Boft aa any that It has beenneglected or injured bv carelesstreatment that's all vou nnw
can. have beautiful "hald and Jots ofit if you will Just try a little Dan-
derlne.
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Tha Mar YeSr TfersJefea Reees$rend!

TRUSSES
Stied

SO
truL They h&rTrr eprtBca. Special

trained, attandsntsPrlrata roes&a.
Udlss.

The Gibson Co.. 917 G Sft

IAS IN THE STOMACH

IS DIG i

for

Seeonuaends Daily Use of Magnesia
To Overcome Trouble, Caused by

Fermenting Food and Acid
Indigestion.

Gas aed triad la th stomach accom-
panied by that fall, bloated feeHnp aftercatiar ara almost 'certain evidence of the
preaaaoft of axeeasiva bytlrochloric acid Jn
tha stm-itc- h. ereatlar so-cal-led "acid Indi-
gestion." 4

Add siastacha are dangerous because
too mnea add Irritates the delicate lining
of the stomach, often leading- to gastritis
accompanied by serious stomach ulcers
rood, ferments and sours, creating the dis-tressing gas which distends the stomachand hampers the normal functions of thevital Internal organs, often affecting theheart.

It la the worst of folly to neglect such awrjftos condition or to treat with ordinarydigestive aids which have no neutralizing
effect on the stomach adds. Instead get
from any druggist a few ounces of Bisur-iite- dMagnesia and take a teaspoonful in a
2rt?L.fI5 of Tter riht ter eating.
S& 'wli1 WFJ1 ""IbI an bloatoat of the body, sweeten the stomach,itautraUxe the excess add and prevent its
mrJTrr'T tt" mw no oanna or pain.3Uarated Magnesia (in powder or tablet2ors never liquid or milk) is harmless totha stomach, inexpensive to take and thepeat form of magnesia for stomach pur-
poses. It is used by thousands of people
who enjoy their meals wltlx no more fearft tndirestlon

IBLISS NATIVE
HERB
TABLETS

TO NIGHT AT BEDTIME
,' If you feel out-of-sor- ts. run-o- n.

or "all in " from over exertion,jpr If yon are constipated, or your liver!&.'. j.ordelUtke LISS NATIVE
5 HERB TABLETS In sev.-r- e c.sea of
t headache or rheumatism pains twn tab- -
jlets may be taken Tou vriil get up
Ee:" """"e feeling very much txtUrP'i".".". Herb Table! act gentlybut effectively on the kidney, iler. andbowels. One box contain 20- - tablets,

1 costs $1 00. and usually lasts lxI SHitfilna ?! 4 k . a . -.tuuvuo. Md me genuine, ana
rIook for the trade mark andmoney back guarantee on eachHtir

Sold by leading druggists aad iocaj'Krtn ,v,rvwh,r
cm

be

iHiEtremi
Kiuim

wcreases streactb of dcliette, nerreus.
nm-dow- a people in two weeks' time in

By WffMnees. Used and highly ed

by former United States Senators
and Uesbers of Congress, well-know- n

pfersicUns and former Public Hekh off-
icials. Ask year doctor or droggat
abwt ft.

1

indus-
try.

But still meat prices cannot como
down, because of the present high cost !

to the farmer-- in feeding his animals
and then bringing them to the mar-
ket, the bureau stated.

People Can Afford Prier."
"Likewise, all other steps, from pro-

ducer to cdnsumer become more
costly hence the high prices." says a
statement of the bureau. "But the
unprecedented prosperity of the peo-
ple as a whole enables them to af-
ford the increased cost. In fact, labor-
ing people probably consumed more
meat during the past year than In
pro-w- ar times."

Figures made public by the bureau
show that total dressed meat produc-
tion, including lard, during 1918, ag-
gregated 20,129.800.000 pounds. As
compared with production during 1917
this was an Increase of 3.812,500,000
pounds, three-fourt- hs of which was in
pork and the remainder in beef.

Meat exports during 1918 almost
doubled those of 1917 rising from
slightly less than 1.760,000.000 pounds
to over 3,600,000,000 pounds. Despite
the fact that these figures do not in-

clude shipments to American military
forces abroad, the surplus was so
great that the enormous extra export
demands made little impression on it,
said the bureau.
Fourteen Billion, rounds Consumed.

The aggregate 1917 consumption of
dressed meat and lard In the United
States was approximately 14,600,--
000.000 pounds, but in 1918 it rose to
17.250,000.000 p6unds. This means,
after allowing for increase in popu-
lation, an, addition of twenty-thre- e
pounds for every man, woman, and
child in the country.

The total nubmer of cattle slaugh-
tered in 1918. 16 estimated at 15,750.-40- 0,

as against 13,723.900 in 1917.
Beef produced from them in 1917 to-
taled 6,680,000,000 pounds and 7,641,-000.0- 06

pounds in 1918.
The bureau stated that in the ag-

gregate more meat Is eaten In the
United States than in any other coun
try in the world, although some J

sparsely settled countries raising
such meat have a larger per capita
consumption.

Fanner Snved the Day.
In conclusion, the bureau said:
"While the American people as a

whole through their abstinence avert-
ed the immediate crisis of a meat
shortage. It was the farmer who was
really the big factor in the ultimate
situation. The producer, of course,
was expected to do his part, but he
did it with such powerful effect that
In a single year the meat shortage
was turned into a pronounced sur-
plus.

"Thus, in 1918. there was not only
meat enough to supply all foreign
demands' compatible with the re-
stricted shipping facilities, but a great
ly enlarged quantity was available I

for home consumption.

TWO UN S BK
7,95YMSUE
NEW YORK, May Z. Ten officers

and 144 men of Base Hospital 46, or-

ganized by the Grand Lodge of Elks,
of Oregon, have arrived here on the
steamer Finland, after eleven months
service in France.

The unit saw active service at
Bazailles-sur-Meus- e. and distinguish
ed itself before and since the ar-
mistice was signed.

The Finland brought altogether
3.500 troops, including the Twenty-thir- d,

Forty-sixt- h, and Ninety-sixt- h

Base Hospitals, the Second and Tenth
convalescent camps, 71 Virginia, 141
New York. 148 Ohio, and 30 Kansas
casuals, and 65 officers and 810 men
recovering from wounds or illness.

The steamship Henry. R. Mallory,
which reached here last night, brought
2.452 troops. Among them is Sergt.
Frederick C Gravellne, of Cleveland,
said to have been the first enlisted
airman to receive the distinguished
service cross.

URGE MAY 4 As

VffiTORY SUNDAY

RICHMOND, VA., May 2. All min-
isters and other church leaders are
asked to observe Sunday, May 4, as
Victory Liberty loan Sunday and
bring: to the attention of their con-
gregations not only the urgency of
the Victory loan but Its sacred op-

portunity.
It has been the observation of

those prominent in former Liberty
loan campaigns that the churches
have had enormous influence in fur-
thering subscriptions, and there is
every reason why this should be so
Lending to one's country is some-
thing more than a business invest
ment It is patriotic obligation
and surely patriotism a deep regard
for one's homeland Is a form of re-
ligion. The Victory loan is also be
ing called a 'Thanksgiving Loan."

EUSTIS SLANDER SUIT

GOES TO SUPREME COURT

NEWPORT. R. I., May 2. The cele-
brated 1100.000 suit brought by Mr.
and Mrs. George Peabody Bustis
against Ogden Codman for alleged
slander, will go to the supreme court
before it comes to trial- -

Attorneys for Bustis have filed an
exception to the ruling of Justice
Barrows, who decided that being
called a German was not punishable
In the courts

Skk

EDITORIAL
There is some agitation

about the country for a
World's Fair within the next
few years. A fair that will
bring all nations to America
with their best offerings iu
science, art and business.

Many cities are already
making a bid for this fair.
Let's get to work and bring
it to Washington.

Washington is the logical
city of the world for an inter
national fair.

No city has been so promi-
nently in the minds of thepeople during the past threeor four years as this one.

Hundreds of thousands or
men and women from every
corner of the earth would b"glad of an opportunity to visitWashington and the fair.

We've plenty of ground for
such an exhibition, and all the
other necessary facilities.

All we need Is a little push
and pulL Let's have it.
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These charming navy serge suits were bought in the season

to sell jOD.uu, dui uiey specially pruxu pjj.uu.
The styles plain tailored, with string belts, Balkan effects with

fancy silk vests.

THE CAPES ARE

Acceptable Photos Enlarged for a
Limited Time Only for as Low as

49c
Bring to. our store any distinct Photo, Postal Photo or

Snapshot Photograph, and we will enlarge it to I3x 19-in- ch

size bust style for as low 49c.

be

Every mother whose has
bit should take

advantage of this special and
get an enlarged portrait of him" now.

WE RETURN YOUR PHOTO
You Do Not Have to Bay the

" Frame
See samples of this work in our

.store. We no agents or solicitors.
No mail orders filled. Bring in photos.

Fourth Lanhbnrgh & Uro.

Georgette Waists
Daily Crowding In

almost think they were messengers of some
concern could dispense sunshine order. That's
the impression you have after you have seen box after

opened the tissue wrappings back, revealing
the most refreshing waists.

For instance, these of slip-ove- r, smock,
panel or peplum models, handsomely beaded and embroidered.

Some modified flowing sleeves with fitted cuffs,
wliile others have long tucked cuffs.

Shown in white, flesh, tea rose, peach, Italian green,
sunset, apricot, bisque, gold and navy and combinations.

All sizes at $10.98 lo $23.98.
Llany other styles $3.98 to $9.98.

Second Floor I.unsbnrsh Bro.

T"

Your Boys' Shoes
May Be Found Here

We have boys' shoes that sell as high as S7'.50
pair, but they are shoes that will wear and fit. They have
everything in them of the best. &i.i

If haH rrnnhlf .. ct.l'.V' ' '.. -- . " - .. w . .,.j XJlSiV ..
with vour bovs shoes, in T.--

that they wear out quicklv, jpSO
you will do well visit our ar?Clina ClivM on1 tryi enma nt ''- -
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Not all our shoes priced ZAA'S&?G'A ??0 7
high as $7.50 a pair. We V r :-- z. .

have others, are the
that can for their

prices.
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Second Floor Laa.ibureh A-- Bro.

Little Girls' and Misses' Oxfords.
A comfortable spring and summer style that dops not slip at

the heel or bulge at the side. Made of brovn or black calfskin or
white canvas over specially designed lasts and patterns. Priced
from 53.no to srjso.

At

Floor

$14.95 to $45.00
Tricotme, serge, satin and poplin are the

four materials used in making these capes.
And the colors are navy, black and tan mostly,
with a few other shades.

There are plenty of good styles to' choose
from

The $14.95 lot ha!s been especially attrac-
tive to women who want a popular priced cape.

VERY PRETTY DOLMANS
$14.95 to $75.00

A wide selection of materials is offered in
this lot silvcrtones, satin, velour, broadcloth,
serge, poplin, etc., in navy, tan, raspberry,
brown, copen and rookie.

Both plain and button trimmed.
Second Floor Lanabursh - Bro.

Silk
Underwear

Envelope chemise of good
quality crepe de chine with
tailored, lace or satin
trimmed yokes CO OK

Envelope chemise of crepe
de chine or wash satin,
with yokes trimmed Q AC
with lace. At iDOtUO

Shirts of silk Jersey nice-
ly tailored. Spe- - QO QC
cial at D&UO

Camisoles of wash satin
or creoe de chine, trimmed
with lace. Special'at $1.25

Night robes of crepe de
chine, with lace trimmed
and tailored yokes. At

$4.95 and $5.95
Third Floor Lansbnrcb &.

Bro.

the

Petticoat styles DO
change, as you can see
bby looking over our re-

cent shipments.
Petticoats o" all silk jersey

with deep acuordian or Van
Dyke pleated ruffles, in solid
colors Or Dresden (gQ QC
combinations. At . ...DOJO

Petticoats of fine quality taf-
feta silk in handsome chance
.ble colors. Hemstitched and

Un'tshcd with small fir QC
ruffles. At . . . DOuO

Petticoats with Hratherbloom
lops and fine quality silk taf-
feta ruffles. In black and
changeable colors. (JJQ rn

In full extra sizes

Srrond
Bro.

S3.95
--Lnnsburch

for
The newest novelty for

suits this year:
Fancy dark and lichtwarp ribbons for making:

camisoles, bacs and vesteea
In all cood colors. A larcre
assortment from
which to select. At.. UOb

One special lot of heavy
raille ribbons. 6 1-- 2 inches
wide, in plain or moire, in
all shades, such as rose,

oink. licht blue,
navy blue, nile creen. old
Diue ana mack. Kegu- - Ajrn
lar 65c value at.

First Floot
Bro.

.

Liberty Bond
Booth, on the First

Floor, to Take Your

Victory Subscript

lions.

r

Leo

Hair is one of the most expressive
features a woman possessed. Soft,

--.lustrous hair, full of lights and shadows,
expresses youth and health. Let us'keep
your hair healthy by regularly massaging
your scalp or scientific shampooing.

Just let one of our experts arrange,
your hair with a nieo wavy transformation
and see what a difference it makes in your

'appearance.
Wavy hair transformations at $2.25.

Tliird Floor Lansbursh & Uro.
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Being

Our

Corset

"V- - - --; ". '

An

Mid-Summ- er

Almost is the great display of
summer millinery so varied and so lovely. Sek
dom have we seen hats with greater charm.

Those most promaxent are lare 'black
hats, transparent hats, navy hats, leghorns,..
maline hats and sport hats.

Frills, flowers and ostrich seem ta be the principal
trimmings.

The shapes this season are somewhat different and
are attracting great deal of 'favorable comment

Miss and matron alike are certain of finding a
pleasing style.

AH our Sailor Hats, irrespective of former prices,
are $2.00.

A large showing of Children's Hats at $2.00 to
$5.00.

New summer of Mourning. Hats at. $5.00
to $12.00

Sera! Floor-T,anbars- & Jk Sra.

Hair Young

Millinery

$5.00

'&AaoM3doe earec

Three
Silk Crepe de Chin- - HniCKerchief, hemstitched, in all

ktmts or whlta with embrflJ:rred corners and pi(!otd
cda. Some printed sjwrfc--
Doraers. j;efrular 35c value.Special JSc each, or Tftf

Children's aaraaoU.. In plain
colors "with borders or inrt(ons Some have ,slljc cordto At 75c Up

Metear XXX While Wov
Envelope, m sizes G'4
6 .packages

-

..
-

A
--T,

t
v

a

, .

v

25c
First Floor Lnnahararh. A Bro.

Our Second 1919 Sale of Shirts
Make Men Importance of Buying Now

Petticoat
Styles

Ribbons
Vestees

creranium.

Keep

Plenty of good values are here for tomorrow. So be on (Jj JO
hand early to insure yourself the best selection. There's great ) I OJ
pidring of materials, patterns and colorings in the assortments. JL

Every garment is perfect and made and finished in a high-cla- ss manner.
Every good shirting material is We mention only such few as
printed and woven madras, woven crepes, luster crepes, mercerized cloths,
mercerized and silk stripe madras.

The patterns and colorings are so diversified as to allow a most liberal se-
lection for the smart as well as the conservative dresser.

Piled high on our Men's Shop tables, arranged according to size to facili-
tate selection. Sizes from 14 to 17.

Direct Street Entrance to Men's Shp.

Nemo Corsets

Demonstrated

and Fitted in

Section.

Advance Showing

bewildering

showing

Specials

Should Realize

represented.

Store Hours:. Open 9:15 A. M.; Close 6 P. M.

Wf STOPS OF GREATS SERV1C?

420-43- 0 Seventh St, Through to 8th St
i

;
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